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Save It Fur The Morning After

Story sequel to Unexpected Night Time Visitor

First story Unexpected night Night-Time Visitor and Pics of Unexpected Night-Time Visitor and

Save it Fur The Morning after

By KittyShootingStar^^

Save It Fur The Morning After story By FalconLobo

I Based The Title on Lyrics of a Duran Duran Song Save A Prayer

Lyrics Save A Prayer Till The Morning After

From Samurai Pizza Cats yet another cute funny Big Cheese X Polly story enjoy^^

Big Cheese woke up yawned and stretched a bit and and thought why did i dream about her and me in
that way?

To Polly it seemed he had a nightmare which he was not yet aware that she went in to comfort him and
was still there.

He looked over to his right and saw her sleeping next to him

He had a confused look on his face was it a dream?

or did he and her really make love last night?

He wondered if he was still dreaming.



so he decided to try something that he could not get away with if he was really awake.

He kissed her on her lips which woke Polly up and she pulled away and slapped his face as a reaction.

She said "what's the big idea." as he was rubbing his face.

He said "sorry i thought i was still asleep."

"that explains everything" she said sarcastically

he said blushing "Might i interrupt your sarcasm for a bit and ask why you are in my bed?"

she blushed cuse she noticed he was blushing.

and she said "I heard you mumbling and you were twisted in your sheets so i wanted to try to comfort
you.

cuse you seemed to be having a nightmare and i fell asleep."

he blushed should he tell her what he was really dreaming maybe it could come true then.

then no he thought she would never feel that way about him.

She blushed again cuse of the kiss and cuse she had a similar dream.

She did secretly like him but there was no way that he felt that way about her cuse of him calling her
ugly after the time travel incident.

But wait a minute did he not kiss her and say he thought he was still asleep?

perhaps she was not the only one with a secret to hide.

she looked at him with a certain look

he was now blushing beet red did she figure out his dream or that he liked her?

but why was she looking at him that way? maybe she liked him too.

It was time he was gonna fess up and hope for the best.

He said blushing "er Polly i have something i have to tell you.

I never meant it when I said you were ugly.



That was a Juvenal like ploy cuse i fell for you in the past and still feel the same way now.

and the reason i kissed you was not just cuse I thought i was still asleep."

"Oh then why did you do that?" she said blushing.

"Cuse i was dreaming about you and me" as he blushed even redder than his eyes.

she could tell what kind of dream it was by his intense blush.

so she blushed too and said "i kind of had a similar dream cuse i do like you."

She kissed him this time to his surprise and began tearing off his clothes.
He blushed cuse this was like his dream but it was real this time.

So he helped her out by removing his boxers since she removed his shirt.

Then she removed her nighty plus her panties and they were now making love.

they were a bit loud which woke the others so as they finished up and began kissing again:

the other Pizza Cats came in and said "what the heck" when they saw the two of them together kissing
and in each others arms.

they covered up and blushed and explained the sitch and how they felt about each other.

The Other two were a bit dumbfounded but let them be.

The two of them a now Ex-Villain and a Pizza Cat got married later that year

and were glad they saved it for the morning after.
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